MelBushO Woodlands Historic Park

Sunday 7th March 2021

There are commercial Horse Rides operating in the Park. You must SLOW TO A WALK if you come
within 50m of any horses, and you must stay AT LEAST 20m from horses AT ALL TIMES. These are
inexperienced riders, moving slowly in groups. Never approach a horse from behind.
This event will follow the Orienteering Victoria Covid Safe Plan: www.vicorienteering.asn.au/returnto-orienteering. Please read the OV Participant Guidelines before coming to this event. When close
to others, please respect and follow rules for physical distancing, mask wearing and hygiene.

Pre Entered competitors, proceed straight to the Start when ready to run. You do not need to
check-in with the QR code. We have your details from Eventor. SI Hire sticks can be collected from
the EoD table. SI splits won’t be printed at the Finish. For Covid reasons, we want you to Run-andLeave. Thank you for pre-entering. It makes it much easier for the organisers.
MapRun courses have been created in parallel with SportIdent punching using the new OCAD
support for MapRun. Carry your MapRun6 or MapRunF phone, or MapRunG watch, with you for
instant provisional results when finishing. MapRun is being used for EoD purpose as a trial, see
below. The PIN will be provided at the Start. MapRunG users who have upgraded to MapRun6 on
their phone will not need a PIN to pre-load their watch.

Enter On the Day is available, but scoring is via the MapRun App on your own phone, not
using SportIdent (SI sticks).
Start from 10am.
EoD Registration closes at 11:15am, or when we run out of maps.
Load your phone with the “MapRun6” App and fill in your scoring details in the “Name” tab before
you come. MapRunF and MapRunG Apps may be used if you already have them loaded and tested.
MapRun6 and MapRunF users must carry their phone around the course.
Sports watches can be used for timing if you can export your track in .GPX format and email it to the
‘Organiser’ link in Eventor before 5pm on Sunday afternoon.
You must pass within 1m of every control, even if your phone beeps further away. 20 second
penalties will be applied for any control that is not fully approached.
This is a trial of MapRun at MelBushO, to facilitate EoD during Covid. It may not be available at
future events.
Scan the QR code on arrival at the EoD table, and enter your contact phone number for Covid
tracking.
Payment by CORRECT money (no change), or via contactless Credit Card, then proceed to the Start
when ready, before 11:30am.
Entry fees $12 adults, $6 juniors (under 21). Family cap of $30.
Course closure - all courses close at 1.00pm. You must return to the Finish before then, even if you
haven't completed your course.
YOU MUST NOT ATTEND THIS EVENT IF YOU ARE UNWELL WITH COVID SYMPTOMS, ARE WAITING
FOR TEST RESULTS, OR ARE OTHERWISE REQUIRED TO QUARANTINE OR ISOLATE.
There are commercial Horse Rides operating in the Park. You must SLOW TO A WALK if you come
within 50m of any horses, and you must stay AT LEAST 20m from horses AT ALL TIMES. These are
inexperienced riders, moving slowly in groups. Never approach a horse from behind.

